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news  | A new kind of support

a new kind of support
U-M Cancer Center develops program with  
Cancer support Community to help patients and caregivers cope

For 44 years of marriage, Karen and Larry 
Ganzini have balanced each other. Karen is 
a talker; Larry is quiet. Larry isn’t keen to 
show his soft side; Karen feels worse when 
she bottles up emotions.

Nearly 10 years ago, Karen was diagnosed 
with breast cancer. Although Karen says that 
cancer almost feels like second nature now,  
issues due to the couple’s differing communi-
cation styles have cropped up as the disease 
has progressed to stage IV. Karen and Larry  
support each other, but it was still difficult to 
talk about certain aspects of Karen’s cancer.  

When Karen learned about a new pilot 
program to help patients and their caregivers 
cope better, the Ganzinis signed up. The pro-
gram was offered by the Ann Arbor branch 
of the Cancer Support Community, a non-
profit organization dedicated to providing 
education and support to people with cancer.

“I asked the question about hospice, and 
my husband really didn’t want to go there at 
this point. He doesn’t like to talk about the 
end, and I understand that,” Karen said. “But 
I need to know what it’s going to be like.”

By enrolling in the pilot program, Karen 
got her answers, and both Ganzinis agreed 
that the experience helped them feel better 
about their situation. The program, called 
FOCUS, is based on University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center research that 
has shown that patients and caregivers  
benefitted from meeting with a nurse to  
provide them with information and support. 

“In our earlier studies, we found that 
caregivers often received more benefits from 
the program than patients, possibly in part 
because caregiver needs are not typically 
addressed in traditional clinic settings,” said 
Laurel Northouse, Ph.D., R.N., co-director 
of Socio-Behavioral Research at the U-M 
Cancer Center. Caregivers reported bet-
ter mental and physical quality of life, less 
negative views of caregiving and more active 

coping strategies. Both patients and caregiv-
ers reported better communication and less 
uncertainty about cancer. 

In order to offer the program in a com-
munity setting, it has evolved to become  
a series of group meetings facilitated by  
a social worker, Northouse said. 

“This is an important step to move the 
FOCUS program forward so that more 
people can benefit from it,” Northouse said. 
“It doesn’t help anyone if the results of  
our research just get filed away. It’s really 
wonderful to be able to collaborate with the 
Cancer Support Community to implement 
this program.”

Three or four pairs of patients and 
caregivers meet together in weekly two-hour 
group sessions for six weeks, said Bonnie 
Dockham, L.M.S.W., a social worker for the 
Cancer Support Community who is leading 
the pilot program. Topics of discussion in-
clude communication and coping tools, strat-
egies for handling uncertainty, and practical 
concerns, such as symptom management. All 

participants complete surveys at the begin-
ning, end and one month after the program 
to assess its impact.

If the pilot program, which is funded by 
the Rosalynn Carter Institute for Caregiving, 
is beneficial, the FOCUS program may be 
disseminated throughout the Cancer Support 
Community’s 50 affiliates and 100 satellite 
locations nationwide.

“The program is for people who are 
coping well with cancer, in addition to those 
who may want to learn new strategies for 
dealing with their cancer-related stress.  
We try to create a middle ground for dealing 
with the cancer together, as a team,” Dock-
ham said. “We talk about taking this team 
approach, because cancer affects the whole 
family.” 

Patients and caregivers facing  
any type of cancer are eligible  
to participate. To learn more,  
visit mCancer.org/thrive or call 
734-975-2500.

Karen and Larry  
Ganzini said the  
FOCUS program 
helped them both  
to cope better with 
the uncertainties  
of cancer.
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demanding beTTer
U-M Breast Cancer Advisory & Advocacy Committee members work  
to improve care for future survivors

Every October, the world glows pink with Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. That pink is as synonymous with breast  
cancer as orange is with Halloween wouldn’t have been possible 
without the tireless advocacy of breast cancer survivors. 

Each year, millions turn out to support efforts to put an end to 
breast cancer. We talked with Ruth Freedman and Maria Lyzen,  
co-chairs of the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer 
Center’s Breast Cancer Advisory and Advocacy Committee, to find 
out what can be learned from the power of the pink ribbon movement.

Q: Let’s stArt by tALking About 
whAt kind oF work the breAst 
CAnCer Advisory And AdvoCACy 
Committee does. 
mAriA: The committee was formed to 
provide input to University of Michigan 
researchers as they design new studies. 
Our goal is to represent the patients’ point 
of view: How can we make it easier for 
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Maria Lyzen, left, and Ruth Freedman lead the U-M Comprehensive 
Cancer Center's Breast Cancer Advisory and Advocacy Committee.
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To learn more about advocacy 
in general, the Breast Cancer 
Advisory and Advocacy Com-
mittee, or the U-M Head and 
Neck Cancer Patient Advocacy 
Group, please visit mCancer.
org/thrive. 

patients to participate in a clinical trial? 
Could a researcher consider reducing the 
number of scans required for a study so 
that a patient would only have to travel  
to the Cancer Center three times instead  
of four times? 
ruth: We see our role as working on proj-
ects to improve breast cancer care as a whole. 
For example, we learned from an excel-
lent U-M occupational therapist that many 
insurance companies don’t provide adequate 
coverage for treatment of lymphedema, a 
common side effect of breast cancer surgery 
that causes painful swelling in the arms. We 
worked with this occupational therapist to 
gather scientific evidence to show that certain 
interventions to treat this condition should  
be covered by insurance. We convinced the 
University of Michigan to include this cover-
age for its employees—both going forward 
and retroactively. We hope that this will be-
come a model for other insurance programs.

Q: breAst CAnCer survivors, in 
generAL, seem to be LeAding the 
ChArge in terms oF AdvoCACy. 
why do you think thAt is?
ruth: We’re all assertive women and not 
afraid to speak up about issues that are im-
portant to us. We owe a lot to the found-
ers of the National Breast Cancer Coalition 
(NBCC), a grassroots organization formed 
20 years ago to raise awareness, provide 
scientific and advocacy education for the 
lay person, lobby for increased research 
funding and participate in scientific and 
regulatory decisions impacting breast  
cancer survivors. 
mAriA: Also, women are often the pillars 

of their families. Sometimes we’ve seen that 
women with breast cancer don’t get the 
support they need from spouses or children, 
so women have bonded to form a support 
network to help other women.

Q: so you think thAt breAst 
CAnCer AdvoCACy is uniQue  
in some wAys beCAuse oF its  
speCiFiC impACt on women?
ruth: I think it’s part of our acculturation  
as women to be caretakers, to be nurturing. 
We do this for ourselves, our daughters and 
our sisters. I really do think we need to give 
credit to the NBCC, though, as they’ve really 
helped to politicize women and empower 
them to be assertive.

Q: why did you personALLy  
beCome invoLved in AdvoCACy?
mAriA: After working in public health as  
a nurse, I was startled to find that the same 
two drugs I’d seen administered for breast 
cancer when I was a student in 1964 were 
the same two drugs I received when I was 
diagnosed in 2001. There has been some 
progress, but why hasn’t there been more?  
I also watched as younger women were 
diagnosed with breast cancer. They had to 
take two years out of their lives for treat-
ment, which was often devastating to their 
family lives and their financial stability.  
I wanted to get involved to help draw  
attention to this important problem.
ruth: For me, I come from a very political  
background. It’s in my roots. I believe in 
community organizing. When I learned 
about breast cancer advocacy, it seemed 
natural to put my energy behind it.

Q: whAt do you think survivors 
gAin From it?
mAriA: For me, it’s about being of service 
to others. At first, I didn’t want to think 
about breast cancer after I had finished 
treatment. But after I was healed and well 
enough, the question of how I could be of 
service to others kept bubbling up. I was 
never taught to lead or be an advocate, but 
this became my passion.

Q: whAt do you need to know 
to beCome An AdvoCAte? how 
CAn you eduCAte yourseLF?
ruth: Breast cancer survivors are  
welcome to join our committee. We also 
recommend educational opportunities 
offered by the National Breast Cancer 
Coalition’s Project LEAD course, which 
provides scientific and advocacy back-
ground information. The National Coali-
tion for Cancer Survivorship also offers 
advocacy training for people with interest 
in other cancer types. Also, talk to your 
doctor, as we have found that faculty 
members are often interested in partnering 
with patients to advance research. Empow-
ering yourself to become an assertive, 
knowledgeable patient can only help to 
further the cause. 
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 the engagedpatient
                         10 things you can do to take charge of your medical care

Rosemary Ireland Black 
insisted on a CT scan that 
ultimately led to an early, 
lifesaving diagnosis of 
pancreatic cancer.
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The culture of medicine has changed: Gone are the days when 
doctors dispensed treatment with a paternalistic air. As medicine 
has advanced, patients have more choices about how they can 
approach their care. Combined with the vast amount of health 
information available on the Internet, patients are educating 
themselves and partnering with their physicians to make informed 
medical decisions.

Consider Rosemary Ireland Black’s story. She’s a tall, willowy 
woman, but her stomach suddenly started to bloat. She went to the 
doctor twice, and he said nothing was wrong. So she went back  
a third time and demanded a CT scan. 

“He said, ‘What for?’” Ireland Black said, recalling her doctor’s 
skepticism. “And I looked at him and said, ‘Because I want one.’” 

The scan revealed a suspicious spot on her pancreas, so her  
doctor referred her to a surgeon in metro Detroit. During an  
appointment with the surgeon, Ireland Black’s husband noticed  
the word “malignant” on one of his wife’s medical reports. Until 
this moment, the couple hadn’t realized they were dealing with 
pancreatic cancer. 

The couple was in shock, but they knew this wasn’t the right 
surgeon for Ireland Black. Ireland Black called a friend who is  
a doctor for advice. Her friend helped her research her condition 

and find a physician who is a leading expert on pancreatic cancer: 
Diane Simeone, M.D., a University of Michigan Comprehensive 
Cancer Center surgeon.

Simeone explained two surgical options to Ireland Black. After 
reading up on both procedures, Ireland Black said, she opted for 
a surgery that removed 45 percent of her pancreas as well as her 
spleen. Three years after facing one of the deadliest forms of cancer, 
no trace of the disease remains.

“Sometimes you just know when something isn’t right. Do not 
let your doctors dismiss you,” Ireland Black said. “I still go to my 
original doctor, but he’s on the ball now. He actually thanks me for 
being my own advocate.”

This shift toward becoming your own medical advocate has 
come to be known as the “e-patient movement,” said Alexandra 
Sarkozy, the librarian who leads the U-M Cancer Center’s Patient 
Education Resource Center. The term “e-patient” describes people 
who are “equipped, enabled, empowered and engaged in their 
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the e-patient movement 
is not only helping to 
empower patients to be 
more active partners in 
their care, but offering 
them emotional support 
as they connect with 
other patients who have 
similar experiences.
— Alexandra Sarkozy, Patient Education Resource  

Center librarian

“

,,
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health and health-care decisions,” accord-
ing to “E-patients: How They Can Help Us 
Heal Health Care,” a white paper by Tom 
Ferguson, M.D., and the e-Patient Scholars 
Working Group that serves as a blueprint 
of sorts for the movement.

The web is teeming with resources for 
e-patients: online support groups, forums, 
blogs and non-profit foundations have 
posted massive amounts of information for 
people who would like to become more 
assertive medical consumers. 

“Cancer treatment is often difficult and 
requires big lifestyle changes,” Sarkozy said. 
“The e-patient movement is not only 
helping to empower patients to be more 
active partners in their care, but offering 
them emotional support as they connect 
with other patients who have similar 
experiences.” 

We’ve offered a few tips here to help you start thinking like an e-patient, but be sure to visit 
mCancer.org/thrive for a wide range of online resources.

Assume responsibility. Think 
about the last car you bought. You 
didn’t hand that decision over to the 
salesman, did you? Only you know 
what medical choices are right for 
you. It’s up to you to get the informa-
tion you need so that you can get the 
care you need.

Communicate with your health-
care team. Your doctor may be the 
expert on treating cancer, but you’re 
the expert on how you feel. Speak up 
and be honest if things aren’t feeling 
right. Become comfortable with ask-
ing questions. Consider taking notes 
so you can go over them again later.

don’t be afraid to ask for second 
opinions. All too often, people are 
worried about offending their doc-
tors. Don’t be. This is a routine part 
of medical care, and you have every 
right to get the information you need 
before making a medical decision.

educate yourself. Learning about 
your condition can help you have 
better discussions with your doctors. 
Sifting through the vast amount of  
information online can be difficult—
particularly since some online informa-
tion isn’t credible—so consider visiting 
the Cancer Center’s Patient Education 
Resource Center. The staff can help 
you find the information you need.

Learn about clinical trials. Partici-
pating in a research study may be the 
right choice for some people with 
cancer. The U-M Cancer Center offers 
many opportunities. Talk to your  
doctor or visit UMClinicalStudies.
org/cancer to find out more. 

seek support. Patients often learn 
from other patients. Consider joining 
an online support group or forum, such 
as those hosted by the Association of 
Cancer Online Resources (www.acor.
org), to glean information from others 
with similar experiences. Keep in mind 
that every person is not the same, 
though, and that any recommendations 
should be vetted by your health-care 
team before you pursue them.

be prepared. Make lists of questions 
before your appointments. If you read 
about a particular study that you think 
is relevant to your care, print it out 
and bring it with you.

keep a patient tool kit. Keep all 
medical records and notes in a single, 
organized folder. The U-M Cancer 
Center provides every new patient 
with a filing box that features helpful 
information for navigating your care. 
In addition, consider keeping a diary 
to track how you are feeling. 

Find your inner mama lion. Many 
of the best patient advocates are 
mothers. They will find a way to do 
what needs to be done for their chil-
dren. Adopt a similar attitude about 
your own care. 

enlist help. As much as you may 
want to be your own advocate, it can 
be difficult—particularly if you’re just 
not feeling up to it. Ask a trusted 
family member or friend to attend 
appointments with you and help you 
fill this role. 
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Call the Patient Education  
Resource Center at 734-647-
8626 to research your condition 
or to receive a free patient tool-
kit. Or visit the PERC on Level 
B-1 of the Cancer Center.

Alexandra Sarkozy,  
a librarian who leads 
the Patient Education 
Resource Center, helps 
patients find quality 
information to make 
better choices about 
cancer care.
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Practical Assistance Center offers patients practical resources
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Judy Mackey was already reeling from the 
news that she would have to take Gleevec 
every day for the rest of her life to keep 
gastrointestinal cancer at bay. But the 
news only got worse. 

The pharmacist told her she had fallen 
into the notorious Medicare Part D dough-
nut hole, effectively leaving her without any 
prescription insurance. When Mackey learned 
that Gleevec costs $5,100 per month, she was 
devastated.

The pharmacist recommended she go to 
the Practical Assistance Center, a new office 
on Level 1 of the University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center, to find  
out whether she was eligible for financial 
assistance with her prescriptions. It was 
nearly 5 p.m. on a Friday, so Mackey didn’t 
think she’d get help that day. But she was 

surprised to find that social work assistant 
Maureen Marhofer, L.L.B.S.W., was not only 
willing to stay late to work through all of her 
questions, but was able to fax an application 
for financial assistance to Gleevec’s manufac-
turer, Novartis.

By Tuesday, Mackey had learned she  
was eligible for a free supply of Gleevec.

“When you’re facing this kind of 
diagnosis, you begin to feel like there’s no 
answer to any of these problems. They 
become so overwhelming that you can’t  
see through them to even think. Maureen 
did the thinking for me,” Mackey said.  
“I came away with the feeling that U-M 
really cares.”

In partnership with the U-M Health  
System’s Guest Assistance Program and 
Cancer Center Business Services, the  

Practical Assistance Center can help  
patients navigate the often complex logistics 
involved in cancer care, said Dana Selwitz-
Zacks, L.M.S.W., program manager for 
practical assistance and guest amenities. 

The Practical Assistance Center brings 
together several services in a single, con-
venient location within the Cancer Center. 
U-M social work resources, such as financial 
assistance for meals, lodging, transporta-
tion and parking, are available. The center 
handles questions about billing and works 
closely with the patient financial counselors. 

In addition, Sarita Castro, a social  
services technician for the center, is dedicat-
ed to helping patients find community  
resources that may be useful. Castro also 
helps patients cut through red tape by helping 
to complete aid applications and acting as a 

“ I came away with 
the feeling that 
U-M really cares.
—Judy Mackey

,,

Judy Mackey worked with the Practical Assistance Center to connect with a program that would help her to afford 
Gleevec—a drug that costs $5,100 per month.
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liaison to clinics to help expedite the process. 
“We found that, especially in the chang-

ing economy, more and more patients need 
assistance, and clinicians are devoting a lot 
of time to this,” Selwitz-Zacks said. “We 
figured that centralizing these services— 
as well as offering services that go above 
and beyond—would be helpful.”

Patients often are referred to the Practi-
cal Assistance Center by their health-care 
teams, but walk-ins are encouraged. Typi-
cally, patients meet with Marhofer, who 
conducts a brief assessment by asking ques-
tions. Marhofer can help determine what 
resources may be available based on  
a patient’s financial situation. 

Often, patients don’t know about  
programs for which they are already 
eligible. For example, Marhofer said, many 

To learn more about the Practical 
Assistance Center, visit  
mCancer.org/thrive or call 
877-907-0859. Or just stop by 
the center, which is located on 
Level 1 of the Cancer Center.

We want to relieve any  
stress that we can to help 
patients and families focus 
on getting well.
— Maureen Marhofer,  

U-M social work assistant

“
,,

Maureen Marhofer, Dana Selwitz-Zacks and Sarita Castro (from left) work with patients in the 
Practical Assistance Center.

patients are not aware that discounted 
drugs may be available or that Medicaid 
provides a transportation benefit.

“We want to relieve any stress that we 
can to help patients and families focus on 
getting well,” Marhofer said. “We try  
to eliminate any barriers to care.”

If a patient is not eligible for U-M  
programs, Practical Assistance Center staff 
can search a list of external resources that 
may be helpful. Many of these resources 
are specific to certain types of cancer. Other 
assistance may be more general, but no less 
important: For example, during the height 
of summer, Castro helped a patient find an 
air conditioner through the Salvation Army.

By providing a one-stop resource for 
practical assistance, the Cancer Center is 
freeing up more time for clinic social workers 

to address patients’ emotional needs.
“These practical things really can be 

time-consuming,” Castro said. “That’s why 
we’re here to help.” 
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taking control of eating problems with tube feeding

By Nancy Burke, R.D.; Joan Daniels, R.D.; and Danielle Karsies, M.S., R.D.

Think of any celebration, and the first 
thing that probably comes to mind is food. 
The aroma, taste and texture of food give 
us pleasure and satisfaction—but cancer 
and its treatment can temporarily interfere 
with our ability to enjoy it. 

Some people with cancer may experi-
ence loss of appetite or taste. Others may 
not be able to eat because of a blockage or 
pain when swallowing. No one wants to 
give up eating, but when it becomes more 
of a hindrance or a burden, a feeding tube 
may offer relief. In fact, we’ve found that 
many people who opt for tube-feeding say 
that they wished they had done so sooner, 
as they feel better overall, more energetic 
and less burdened by not having to force 
themselves to eat. 

Tube-feeding should not be thought of 
as defeat or failure; it’s a temporary way to 
help you regain control. It can be a shortcut 
to getting the food, fluid and medications 
your body needs. Tube-feeding may reduce 
the need for hydration infusions and  
decrease the number of pills you need to 
take if medications can be administered  
via the feeding tube. 

If you are losing weight rapidly, don’t 
put off having a feeding tube placed.  
Waiting until you have lost a significant 
amount of weight only leads to possible 
postponed treatments and longer recovery 
time. Be proactive and ask your doctor if  
a feeding tube is right for you. A registered 
dietitian will develop a nutrition prescrip-
tion for the type and amount of formula 
that is needed to meet your nutrition goals 
and promote optimal nutrition status. 

Having a feeding tube placed should not 
hinder you from living your normal life. 

You can continue to participate in your 
favorite hobbies and activities. Also, if it’s 
pleasurable and medically feasible, you can 
supplement your nutrition by eating while 
on tube-feedings. 

Feedings can be given many different 
ways: Some people use feeding tubes at 
regular meal times to maintain family rou-
tines; others use a portable feeding pump 
that they carry in a backpack to provide 
gradual feedings in 24-hour increments.

Maintaining good nutrition is essential 
to maintaining overall strength and 
well-being, and to minimizing recovery 
time. Tube-feeding can help you focus on 
the things you love, rather than worries 
about eating. 

Nasoduodenal 
tube

types oF Feeding tubes:
A nasogastric tube or a “dobhoff 
tube” is a small, thin tube that is 
inserted through the nose and 
down into the stomach or small 
intestine. A gastrostomy (or 
“PEG”) tube or a jejunostomy 
(or “J”) tube is placed surgically 
and is often used when feedings 
are going to be required for two 
months or more. All these tubes 
are temporary and are removed 
when they are no longer needed. 

OpTiOns

nasojejunal 
tube

nasogastric Tube

Gastrostomy Tube

Jejunostomy Tube

To make an appointment with  
a Cancer Center dietitian, call 
877-907-0859.
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coping  | When to ask for help

Larry Stone is back 
to playing the guitar 
after the U-M Symp-
tom Management 
& Supportive Care 
Clinic helped him 
find relief from pain 
and numbness.

When to ask  
for help

talking about symptoms is first step in treating them
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Larry stone joined a clinical trial in fall 2009 to test a medication 
that offered the possibility of prolonging the effectiveness of the 
hormone therapy he was taking to stave off prostate cancer. 

When he started to experience mild numbness in his hands and 
feet later that spring, he didn’t think too much about it. But by 
June, pain and swelling sent him to the hospital overnight.

His hospital stay relieved his pain somewhat, but it prompted 
him to ask his oncology team a question: “Is there a specialist  
I can see?”

That simple question triggered a referral to the University of 
Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center’s Symptom Management 
and Supportive Care Clinic. Stone met with Susan Urba, M.D., and 
Suzette Walker, F.N.P.-A.O.C.N.P.—the clinic’s leaders—as well as 

pharmacist Emily Mackler, Pharm.D. Together, the team mapped 
out a program to reduce Stone’s discomfort.

“That was the start of a great relationship,” Stone said. 
All too often, people who live with cancer suffer with symptoms 

that could be eased with aggressive management, Urba said. The 
reasons for this vary.

Some people are naturally inclined to downplay how sick they 
are feeling, particularly in front of family members whom they’re 
trying to protect emotionally, Urba said. Other times, patients 
downplay new symptoms because they are afraid it means the 
cancer has returned or is growing. Some patients may fear that 
reporting symptoms will delay treatment. 

And in some cases, the reason may be even plainer: People don’t 
realize there are options to ease their symptoms. 

“The only way to know what’s normal and what’s not is to 
speak up and let the doctor or nurse help you sort that out,” Urba 
said. “A recent study showed that people didn’t tell their doctors 
that they were experiencing fatigue. They thought there wasn’t 
much that could be done about it, so why bring it up? But, in fact, 
there are options for treating fatigue.”

For some symptoms, many interventions exist, but it may take 
time to figure out which one works best for the individual. For 
example, with fatigue, altering medications may be helpful in some 
situations, while working with a physical therapist or taking a 
gentle yoga class may work for others. Clinicians who work with 
the Symptom Management and Supportive Care Program specialize 
in helping patients find the right solutions for them.

Patients should always discuss all symptoms with their oncology 
team first. But it can often be difficult to address numerous symp-
toms during a routine visit to the oncologist, since there’s already 
a lot to discuss regarding the cancer and its treatment. One of the 
benefits of visiting the Symptom Management and Supportive Care 
Clinic is having dedicated time to sort through the often complex 
issues surrounding symptoms, Walker said.

“Many physicians are glad to collaborate with us in managing 
patients’ symptoms, particularly if the symptom is resistant to initial 
interventions,” Walker said. “Sometimes, they may not realize how 
badly a patient is feeling.”

In addition, the clinic partners with other subspecialties that 
can help manage symptoms, such as the Pain Clinic and Physical 
Therapy. This means the team can cut through red tape to get a 
consultation scheduled immediately.

For Stone, visiting the Symptom Management and Supportive 
Care Clinic has helped him regain the use of his hands. He’s back  
to his longtime passion—playing the guitar. 

“Dr. Urba and Suzette and Emily are very attentive to detail  
as well as conscientious and caring,” Stone said. “I’m so glad I got 
that referral.” 

the only way to know what’s 
normal and what’s not is to 
speak up and let the doctor or 
nurse help you sort that out.
—Susan Urba, M.D.

“
,,

To make an appointment for symptom management,  
call 877-907-0859.
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U-M stUDy: Men HAve overLy oPtIMIstIC 
exPeCtAtIons ABoUt reCovery FroM 
ProstAte CAnCer sUrgery

Nearly half of men undergoing surgery for prostate cancer expect 
better recovery from the side effects of the surgery than they actually 
attain one year after the operation, a University of Michigan Compre-
hensive Cancer Center study finds. 

In addition, prior to surgery, a small proportion of men had 
expected to have better urinary continence and sexual function a 
year after the surgery than they had before it—the opposite of what 
typically happens. 

“This is a belief that does not reflect preoperative counseling, 
which, on the contrary, alerts men to urinary and sexual problems after 
surgery,” says study author Daniela Wittmann, M.S.W, sexual health 
coordinator at the U-M Prostate Cancer Survivorship Program.

The study, published in a recent issue of the Journal of Urology, 
surveyed 152 men undergoing radical prostatectomy, an operation to 
remove the prostate. All of the men filled out questionnaires before 
surgery, after receiving preoperative counseling. 

The study showed that for the most part, men’s expectations of 
hormonal and bowel function matched what happened one year after 
surgery. But, when it came to urinary incontinence only 36 percent of 
the men’s expectations corresponded to what happened one year 
post-surgery. 

In addition, only 40 percent of men found what they expected for 
sexual function to be true one year post-surgery.

“When we provide preoperative education, we can only inform 
men in terms of overall statistics. We can’t predict for the individual,” 
Wittmann said. “This may mean that, if in doubt, people tend toward 
being hopeful and optimistic; perhaps overly optimistic.”

The researchers suggest that it is important to provide men with 
tools for urinary and sexual recovery after surgery and with support 
that will lead to the best possible outcome. Patients who undergo 
surgery for prostate cancer at U-M participate in the Prostate Cancer 
Survivorship Program. The program includes partners as well. It is  
designed to provide men with excellent surgical care along with  
tailored, couples-oriented support both before and after surgery to 
help ease recovery from the side effects of surgery. 

tHyroID CAnCer treAtMent  
vArIes By HosPItAL, U-M stUDy 
FInDs

Where thyroid cancer patients go for care plays a 
large role in whether they receive radioactive iodine 
treatment, a new study from the University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center finds.

“What hospital you go to makes a difference in the 
use of radioactive iodine. It doesn’t just matter what the 
tumor looks like, but where you go for care,” says lead 
study author Megan Haymart, M.D., assistant professor 
of internal medicine at the U-M Medical School.

Results of the study appear in a recent issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical Association. Thyroid  
cancer is one of the 10 most common cancers in the 
United States and is expected to become even more 
common in the next decade as more early stage cancers 
are uncovered.

Radioactive iodine following surgery to remove the 
thyroid is known to be an effective treatment for advanced 
or high-risk thyroid cancer that is very likely to return. But 
patients with small, low-risk disease often have an excel-
lent prognosis without radioactive iodine treatment.

Researchers looked at data from 189,219 patients 
diagnosed with thyroid cancer between 1990 and 2008, 
as reported to the National Cancer Database. 

Researchers found that radioactive iodine treatment 
is being used more frequently overall—56 percent of 
patients in 2008, compared to 40 percent of patients  
in 1990. Size and severity of the tumor did impact a  
patient’s likelihood to have radioactive iodine, account-
ing for about 21 percent of the variation in care. 

In addition, factors such as whether the hospital saw 
a high volume of thyroid cancer patients played a role. 
But 29 percent of the variation between whether patients 
received radioactive iodine was attributable to hospital 
factors that could not be explained.

“Even among people who are high-risk—and the 
guidelines are clear that these patients should receive 
radioactive iodine—there is still variation," Haymart says. 
This suggests doctors are unclear about the indications 
for radioactive iodine. We need randomized clinical trials 
that look at radioactive iodine in low-risk patients so that 
we can set better guidelines for its use.” 

Radioactive iodine treatment can have long-term side 
effects, including risk of a second cancer or damage to 
nearby tissue such as salivary glands. 

Learn more about the latest 
cancer research at the University 
of Michigan at mCancer.org/
thrive.
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To learn more about 
medication manage-
ment, visit mCancer.
org/thrive to watch 
a videocast with phar-
macist Emily Mackler. 
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Nutrition Services:  
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Practical Assistance Center:  
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PsychOncology:  
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Supportive Care:  
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pharmacist’s  Corner

Emily Mackler, Pharm.D.

If you’d like to schedule a medication 
management appointment, call 
734-232-6366.

THrivE OnLinE
Thrive doesn’t end here! Visit mCancer.org/thrive for more. Here’s what you’ll find:
•  Interested in becoming a more engaged patient? We have a variety of resources to 

help you connect.
•  Learn more about patient advocacy and how you can get involved.
•  Find out more about how the FOCUS Program is helping caregivers and patients. 
•  Visit the Cancer Support Community’s website to learn more about the services 

they offer patients.
•  Check out Cancer Center Recipes Just for You. Visit the website and  

enter your food preferences, and the site will offer healthy recipes  
customized to your tastes.

•  Learn more about the latest research under way at the U-M  
Comprehensive Cancer Center.

If you’re new to 
Thrive, check 
out our archive 
at mCancer.org/
thrive. we have 
lots of advice to 
share.

KEEpinG TrACK OF MEdiCATiOns 
Keeping track of your medications and remembering whether or not a medication 
has been taken can be a daunting task. Many tools exist that can help you with this 
process, but what’s important is to develop a system that works best for you. The 
following items—some of which are available in the Cancer Center’s patient tool 
kit—may help you:
•  A medication chart describing the medications, the reason you’re taking them 

and the time they should be taken.
•  A calendar that lists when to take medications each day.
•  A check-off list allowing you to check off when a medication is taken (even better 

if it allows you to track side effects or make other notes to monitor how the medi-
cation is working for you).

•  Pill boxes large enough to pre-fill a day’s or week’s worth of medication.
•  An alarm system to remind you to take your medications.

The Cancer Center Symptom Management and Supportive  
Care Program offers a medication management clinic to help 
you develop a reliable routine to fit your pharmaceutical needs.

Emily Mackler discusses the services provided during a  
medication management appointment in a videocast  
available at mCancer.org/thrive.


